
HOMŒOPATHIC RECORD.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Little 1etis seems to be tli favorite

liOoœopiatic seaside resort.
* *

Remember the sick in the hospital
with fruit and flowers during the hot
days.

* *

The nurses summer vacation began
last mnonth; each getting two weeks ii
her turn.

* *

When your travelling friends stop
off to see Montreal bring then around
to visit the hospital.

Dr. Arthur Fisher lias left town
for his summiler residence at Knowlton,
to reside till autumi.

* *

Do nuot forget the Monday meeting
of the Voman's Auxiliary at 10.30 A. M.
during the Sumner months.

During the month of May the
nurses were engaged, in private cases 27
days, and during the monti of June 30
days.

Drs. H. M. Patton and A. R.Gri m th
were delegates to the American Institute
of Homoeopathy which met in Detroit
last Inonth.

* *

Inresponse to the appeal in the Mav
3NMESSENGER for twosteamer chairs for the
verandahs, two kind friends have sup-
phied that need and the gifts are mucli
appreciated.

* *

For reasons stated in the June issue
the name of this paper is change1, thw
present one being chosen because it sets
forth the distinctive character of the
paper and the cause it seeks to further.

* *

Dr. Laira Müller lias returne:1
from attending a post graduate course
at the Boston University Seliool of
Medicine having adde I another M. D.
to her naime. The doz.tor will open an
office hi thc eitv.

It may not be generally understod
that the private roons and operatî«
ronm are open tt physicians of any an
all sehools. Patients may occupy pri-
vate rooms and be attended to by their
own physician to suit his and their
convenience.

H OSPITA L REPORT FOR J UNE.
1896.

No. of patients remaining in Hos-
pit al on Junie lst...................... 5

No. of patients admitted during the
iionth ...................... 19

No. of patients diseharged during
the month................................ 12

No. of patients remaining iii 11os-
pital on June 24th................... 12

During the month of June, as will be
seenII above. nîineteen cases were admit-
ted to the Hospital ; of these, nine vere
surgi cal cases, three of which (elanded
operations, whicih were successfu lIy car-
ried out; the remaining teI, medical
cases, were greatly )eiefitted by treat-
ment.

BIOSPITA L WANTS.
Cushions for patients who are able to-

Sit up.
An organ (not a hand orgen)or a piano.
Some ilower vases.
A few small tabies.
Tlree smnall tables, ch containiut .

drawer, fur ncres writieg :table.-. Mt
which they may sit to chua their -t
peratures and bedside notes.

A microscope for patiological exami-
nations.

Old linein and cotton.
Cotton batting.

I)ONAT[ONS IN JUNE.
J. B. Youmng, account dlnated, S.75;

m agazines, Mrs.Smiith; magazines, Mrs.
Reid ; pansies, Mrs. Lock ; oil cloth
saniples, Jas. Baylis ; copies of " Life "
Mrs. Hector 3Iackenzie; magazinîes, 92
Union Ave.; 1 doz. blank books, 5 jars
preserves. old linen, covered water
pitcher, Mrs. Jas. Bavlis; wild flowers
four times, Miss Bella Leigth; 13 jars
preserves, Mrs. ('has. Mortin ; medieine-
b ttle; 'nknown; 1 steamer chair, Mrs.
Shorey; 1 steamer chair, Mrs. W. F.
Brown ; 2 jars preserves, Mrs. Bern-
jamin; pmie apples and oranges, Mrs.
S. M. Bavlis; empty bottles, Mrs.
Sutherland Taylor; flowe~rs, Amnericarn
Presbyterian Church Su.ndav ßlehool'
butter ani flour, Mrs. A. 0. Granger;,
strawberries for nurses, "A Gratefuil
Patient;" 4 plants, Mrs. Lust; low'ers
brown Marguerites, Mr. Pe Witt; I doz.
>lates, I dish, Mrs. Jones ; pictures and

-Xmas anmuals, Wm. Foster Brown ;
quantity butter, Ladies' Home Journal,
1895, Mrs. Ei. Jagues; olid linenmi d
preserves, Mtrs. Ž\. O. Greene; small
table for filter, Mrs. Hugh Watson; S
fans for patients, American Presbyterian,
Church Mission Sunday School.


